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Boston is itself a littie worjd, and bas
drawn awny niore people tromn our
Provinces ilian are lefi perbaps in H1ali-
fax and Fredericton p t together. After
preaelîing in theic 1ev. Mr. 1)unn's
chureli there, beiiold 1 found niyseif iii
the inidt.t of niy counttrymen and dear
old qcbooliîiates. Glad indeed we feel
when we ineet a Nova Scotian or a New
Brunswicker abroad, and we learn to
value tiieti tîtere and love themn more
than ever. Tlîink you if 1 was flot
thankf*il eajd proil too, alinost unlaw-
fuliy prouil, Lu sec tlîat tlîey ivere doing
worthlîy and weiI, looking fresli andi
healthy-better indeed tai the gener-
ality of the Yatnkee,-and m iaintaining
their eliaraeter fibr tàithfulness-, lhoîiesty,
and indu-4try, and keeping titeir allegi-
ance to the Goi» of their fathers above
alI ?

1 flee(l fot begin to Write about the
excellent selîools aîd institutes of Boston,
iLs cîtithles ani its public buildings,
iLs commutin and iLs couinmere. The«e
would require a volumne. But one old
relit 1 îîiay naine : the WVashington Min,
under wiîieh (veneral WVashîington fit-st
took coaîîrnand of te American army,
etill stands in good old Cainbridge, near
to the flutîcus Hiarvardi Unîiversity. It
is a linge tree, verd:uit iih abundant

flae ndvenerable witiî agre, but in-
wartily deeayed, and Iltottering on the
bri,îk of' Lternàity.," tbr iL uoust soon pass
awaytfi-oi tue tliigs ,-of ime. Wc hope
it is not in ointînous type of thte great
Btepublie!

New York is the London of Amterica,
and i, 4gra<Iually ajîproaciîing the British
Londîttin iii %ealth, iii commnerce, and in
population, but exceediîîg, it in violence,
in eîîorinoîs fi'auds, and iii înnatural
sins astl et-nies. Its population are
so coîîstîîtiy itîîtuating and changing
place, titat hltthe city seemus to be a
mixcd -.ia>à of' inere strangers, inter-
minrl:ng, anîd coaiescing at randoni, like
the sîe! iàîîedley in Macbetlîs
witc1îeý,' cafihît-on. No marvel tîtat iL
give5 fi-rtlî te vilest scuin, since iL is
replenisla d with the scumn of every ]and.
Thse fanit ly hoines are far tocs few, but
its L"Igi siîg ituses and hoteis are a miser-
able SUb.î1ittuîe for sacred and happy
bomnes. To tliese causesq, and more
especialiy to its prevaient contemapt of
marriage, beong largely diose hideous

viceg whiiei are nîîw eating ont te irt
and vitals of the Republie in New York,
like a virulent cancer 1iýstering iii the
ver), breast!

liut the liciter cîtizens of New York
strivi- earnest y to save it. Gr~eat and
noble phlîiarthroists have dev oted thtir
lives aunu tite-ir fijrtuîîes to reftrin and
save their counitry. The thmî-l e e
sciîuols, the ilsylitins, the Puîblie Libr.
ries, aind otiîr chîaritable Iiistituiisumol (if
New York. are uîisurpa-Seed. It.; Uni.
versity is tinious, and it-4 Central Park
is a niarvel both iii siz.e and iii splendour.
I have ?ýv*îî notlîing of the kiîîd eqmal to
it in Eîîglaid. C

Pila(lelîîla i« larger in at-ca ttan
New York it>elt; but its population is
less. as the houses are inuch itigler
in Newv York. iadelpuiia is ablout

London. It is indeed a lovelv eitv and
a gi-caL ceintre of' Pre-sbyteriaýnisîî. lis
hontes are iîtiili more imtirotns,.ati its
people xîîîîh tiiore steady and constant
than thiose of Newv York. IL i±. stili the
city of Penni and of brotiieriy love, but
the Quiakers are nt now niteroiL
there. It cotitaitis the ftiiotis Iliii of
Independetîce wvlivre thle l)eelaraî ion of
Jiidtepeniietieie ivas ori-rînaiiy sigîied and
proclainied. But uft tis and its iîuîdred
otiier splenuliq Public Institutions we
niust forbear to speak at Jîresemit. Xor
shahl we hegin to, describe te be:uîîtifui
sconeî-y of tie Delaware and the Susque-
hanna; but we îmîist gay a wvord about
Uic lar-làîned Falls of Niagara. 1 have
seen thein at Iast, as we inust ail lîebold
thie long-expected wonders of te worid
to conte at iast. 'Nearing the Fals, I
fit-st cauglit sigbt of the lRapids wlîere
te iniinhty waters begin to, rush do0n

violentry over rugged; lpe andti u ltbam
up into sniowy* spray like tie flamîtes on the
Sun. Thîis reîîîînded me of the reck-
lm-, enthusiasni of' fast youngr mien who
are litirried iîeadloîîg aiong the uiown-
ward shopes of' sinful pleaurs and pas-
sions. At fii-st thîey sec no danger; but
very soon tlîey fisnd that they cannot
stop; as there is nu escape tr-oui these
Rapids whens once entered. Stili, hîow-
ever, the slope gruws leu and the waters
more snaootb betisre tbey reacb te fuir
fui Falls, and titis remindeci nie of tiie


